Shown: 60301 3x6 Lily, 60301/L3x6 Lily Floral Listello, 60301/CR4x6 Lily Chair Rail
Shown on Front: 60366 3x6 Pewter, 60366/M12BULB Pewter Bulb Mosaic
The Retroclassique series from Florida Tile is a glazed ceramic wall tile collection. The essence of old yet new, Retroclassique represents a classic style that will never age. The 3x6 subway tiles with large decoratives were a staple of Victorian, Georgian and Edwardian styles at the turn of the Century. Whether a regal mansion or urban Brownstone, the classic look was embraced then and still continues today.

In the tradition of hand-molded tiles, Retroclassique features slightly rounded edges and corners, a soft undulating surface and a thick 9mm body. The product of several years of research, the result is a tile that delivers a message of luxury. Solid colors are kept classic with Bright White (Lily) and Almond (Linen). Along with these two classic colors, we offer four earthy tones created by using a fume' technique giving each tile a unique pattern and natural color variation.

Giving this line its true modern, yet vintage look are the decoratives. The two 6" long Chair Rail options are a large 4" and 2" high, respectively, while the Listellos are a stylized floral motif and a circular repeating pattern that in multi-purpose, can be cut into 3 squares and used as an insert. This ample wall tile collection will give an added touch of elegance to your home or to your next design collaboration.

This tile is suitable for all residential and commercial wall and countertop applications, it is GREENGUARD® certified for indoor air quality.
Shown: 60301 3x6 Lily

60301 3x6 Lily
60301/L2x6 Lily Circles Listello
60301/L3x6 Lily Floral Listello
60301/CR2x6 & 60301/CRS2x1.2 Lily Chair Rail & Chair Rail Stop (not shown)
60301/CR4x6 & 60301/CRS4x1.5 Lily Chair Rail & Chair Rail Stop (not shown)

60301/M12BULB Lily Bulb Mosaic
Shown: 60302 3x6 Linen, 60302/CR4x6 Linen Chair Rail, 60302/M12BULB Linen Bulb Mosaic
Shown: 60359 3x6 Lt. Avocado, 60359/L2x6 Lt. Avocado Circles Listello, 60359/M12BULB Lt. Avocado Bulb Mosaic
Shown: 60325 3x6 Mocha, 60325/L2x6 Mocha Circles Listello, 60325/CR2x6 Mocha Chair Rail

60325 3x6 Mocha

60325/L2x6 Mocha Circles Listello

60325/L3x6 Mocha Floral Listello

60325/CR2x6 & 60325/CRS2x1.2 Mocha Chair Rail & Chair Rail Stop (not shown)

60325/CR4x6 & 60325/CRS4x1.5 Mocha Chair Rail & Chair Rail Stop (not shown)

60325/M128ULB Mocha Bulb Mosaic
Shown: 60312 3x6 Silver, 60312/L3x6 Silver Floral Listello, 60312/CR4x6 Silver Chair Rail

60312 3x6 Silver

60312/L2x6 Silver Circles Listello

60312/L3x6 Silver Floral Listello

60312/CR2x6 & 60312/CRS2x1.2 Silver Chair Rail & Chair Rail Stop (not shown)

60312/CR4x6 & 60312/CRS4x1.5 Silver Chair Rail & Chair Rail Stop (not shown)

60312/M128ULB Silver Bulb Mosaic
Shown: 60366 3x6 Pewter, 60366/M12BULB Pewter Bulb Mosaic

- 60366/L2x6 Pewter Circles Listello
- 60366/L3x6 Pewter Floral Listello
- 60366/CR2x6 & 60366/CRS2x1.2 Pewter Chair Rail & Chair Rail Stop (not shown)
- 60366/CR4x6 & 60366/CRS4x1.5 Pewter Chair Rail & Chair Rail Stop (not shown)
- 60366/M12BULB Pewter Bulb Mosaic
Shown: 60325 3x6 Mocha, 60325/L2x6 Mocha Circles Listello, 60325/CR2x6 Mocha Chair Rail
**Retroclassique**

**Typical Uses**

Retroclassique glazed ceramic wall tile is appropriate for all residential and commercial wall, countertop and backsplash applications.

Notice: Not all flooring products are suitable for wet areas, specialized applications or commercial use. Please refer to the American National Standard Specifications for Ceramic Tile (ANSI A137.1) for ceramic, stone and glass installation for specific usage and installation information.

This Florida Tile product will contribute to USGBC LEED points and the ANSI approved NAHB Green Building Points.

**Properties (Wall)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>ASTM</th>
<th>ANSI</th>
<th>Results¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visible Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>C-1027</td>
<td>As reported²</td>
<td>Class I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze Hardness</td>
<td>Mohs Scale</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5 Mohs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Strength</td>
<td>C-648</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>125 lbf. avg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C-373</td>
<td>&lt;0.5%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹These tests are performed by a 3rd party testing lab using industry standard equipment and techniques. Values are offered in good faith as being accurate and typical of normal production. Due to the natural variation of raw materials and manufacturing processes, the values of the purchased product for any particular installation may vary.

²These values may vary from lot to lot.

**Field Tile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominal Size¹</th>
<th>Metric (cm)</th>
<th>Pcs./Sq Ft²</th>
<th>Thickness³</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3” x 6”</td>
<td>7.5 x 15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹These values are based on actual sizes including the grout joint.
²May not apply to textured surfaces or tiles with uneven back patterns.

**Color Variations**

Color reproductions in this printed piece may vary from actual tile colors. Final selection should be made from actual tile samples.

- V1 = Uniform Appearance (Lily & Linen)
  - Differences amongst pieces from the same production run are minimal.
- V2 = Slight Variation (Lt. Avocado, Mocha, Silver & Pewter)
  - Clearly distinguishable differences in texture and/or pattern with similar colors.

**Shown:** 60302 3x6 Linen, 60302/CR4x6 Linen Chair Rail, 60302/M12BULB Linen Bulb Mosaic